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Hoover Is Urged 
For Relief Post 
By Mrs. Roosevelt

Bjr United Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.— Mr?. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt suggested 
today that former president Her- 
bert Hoover head a commission to 
relieve refugees ami war suffer- ier«.

Mrs. Roosevelt said Mr. Hoover 
had more experience than any 
other person and his activities in 
the World War brought universal 
commendation.

Rumors have been that Hoover 
offered his services to the Ameri
can Red Cross in European Re
lief. but Red Cross Chairman Nor
man Davis denied it.
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Petit Jurors In 
Court Summoned
Petit jurors to serve the week 

beginning Monday, Nov. 27, at 10 
a. m. have been summoned by- 
county court.

On the petit jury list are the 
following: J. B. Webb, Romney; j 
Frank Beatty. Carbon; K. F. Kirk. 
Ranger; Joe Hatton, Eastland; J ., 
E. Green, Ranger; J. M. Robinson, j 
Range.-; R. Holloway, Carbon;! 
Hugh Boyd, Cisco. 1

T. B. Johnson, Romney C. E. 
Bell, Ranger; L. Shelley, Cisco; 
Luther Reeves, Cisco; Mr. Grisham, J 
Okra; R. L. Nobles, Cisco; M. D. j 
Bailev, Cisco; J. D. Dickson. Ran-1 
ger; S. P. Boon, Ranger; Collins ( 
Campbell, Carbon.

A Woman’s World 
Is What This Is

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Nov. 20. —  A 30-day | 

oil production order was issued by ’ 
the Texas Railroad Commission for] 
today for December. Twelve shut
down days are scheduled. In ad
dition to Saturday and Sunday 
shutdowns the fields will be clos- j 
ed Dec. 1 and 15.

The estimated daily production! 
allowed is 1,380,439 barrels com
pared with estimated market de
mand for Texas oil of 1,438,100 
barrels.

New wells are expected to ab
sorb the difference. Present pvo- 
duction is 1,426,230 barrels a day. |

Chairman Lon A. Smith said, 
“ There are three reasons why thi- 
order has been set at 30 days, j 
The commission desires to remain ; 
within the bureau of mines esti
mate; in view of international con
ditions the chance the demand, be
ginning Jan. 1 may increase and 
the commission desires to watch 
bottomhole pressure in East Tex
as. Dec. 15 had been set for the 
next statewide oil and gas hear
ing.”

Commission Is 
Studying Freight 

Rate Injunction
Ur United Prna

l AUSTIN, Nov. 20.— State Rail
road Commissioners today studied 

ithe temporary injunction against 
putting in effect the commission 
order abolishing freight rate dif
ferentials effective today.

Under the terms of the injunc
tion it was agreed the proper 
course for railroads is to collect 
the old rates and impound the 
differential to be returned to the 
shipper if the court sustains the 
commission order.

It was agreed that motor truck 
lines shall not collect the differen
tial.

Ranger Child To Be 
Buried on Tuesdav

'LAWYER SHOT 
BY A FORMER 

STENOGRAPHER
By United j?re»s

DALLAS, Nov. 20.— Brooks 
Koffman, Dallas lawyer, who al
legedly stabbed a shapely blond 
-•tenogiapher because she would 
not go with him to California, was 
- hot to death today when the girl 
caught up with him on a down
town street.

Two blazing guns held by the 
stenographer. Miss Corinne Mad
dox, 26, took his life.

“ It was awfui to have to do 
such a thing,”  Miss Maddox told 
police who arrested her as she 
walked away from the scene of 
the shooting carrying an empty 
.32 calibre automatic pistol in her 
handbag and a .38 calibre revolv
er in a holster under her left 
arm. _

Miss Maddox readily admitted” 
the shotinog. It was the result, 
she said, o f an attack Koffman 
made on her last May. She said 
Koffman stabbed her while she 
was sitting in his automobile on a 
country road. She had refused to 
accompany him to California, she 
said.

Miss Maddox spent several 
weeks in a hospital and «aid today 
«he feared Koffman would make 
another attempt to kill her.

“ Once before I tried to shoot 
Koffman. but he never knew any
thing about it,” she said. "I snap
ped the automatic at him, but the 
bullets didn't go off.”

EVKRY SOLDIER
linlled P re ss

Ont.— When Can- 
rtfhtitigcnt leaves for 
ery man will be given 

of the New Teata-

By United Press
MILWAUKEE.— A man’s world? ( 

Well, hardly—in the opinion of ; 
Henry W. Stanley, executive see- j 
retary of the Hot Springs (Ark.) j 
Chamber of Commerce.

According to Stanley, the wo
men o f America, or “ Powder-putt 
Financiers,” as he calls them, own 
70 per cent of the nation s private . 
wealth, buy 85 per cent of all the 
merchandise sold through retail
outlets, have $10,000,000,000, or
66 per cent of all savings bank 
deposits, possess titles to 48 per 
cent of all the homes in the coun
try and comprise 49 per cent of 
the 15,000,000 stockholders.^

“ The American woman,” he 
claimed at a recent merchandising 
meting here, “ has it in her hands 
to make or break this nation.

“ I wouldn’t say the gentlemen 
are hiding behind the woman’s 
skirts, but there may be something
to it.”  L

American women, he said, even 
buy 65 per cent of the men’s un
derwear.

“ And,”  he added with a touch 
of bitterness, “ the men wear it.”

Opposed To Liquor 
He Spurns Pension

Bt United P rw
WEATHERFORD, Tex.— Ray 

Bachman, 77, is so ardent a prohi
bitionist that he refuses even to 
apply for a state old Rge pension 
because most o f the revenue 
comes from taxes on whisky, beer 
and wine.

Bachman, once county surveyor, 
said that he became a foe of al
cohol after a reckless youth. “ 1 
will starve rather than accept one 
penny that comes from liquor.”

Funeral Services 
Held for Oldenite 
Sunday Afternoon
Funeral services for Samuel J. 

Clarke, 66, who died Saturday ufc- 
ernoon at his Olden home, were 
held Sunday afternoon at the 
First Baptist church in Olden.

Burial was in Merrintan ceme
tery with Hamner Undertaking 
company in charge.

Mr. Clarke was born Nov. 2i. 
1872 in Tennessee. His wife anti 
several children survive. Mr. 
Clarke was retired.

Funeral services for Gerald 
| Wayne Homes, six. son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Hames, who died in 
Ranger Sunday, will be condueted 

• Tuesday afternoon at 3:30, con- 
i ducted by Rev. K. O. Edmonds, as- 
sisted by Rev. Mort Agnew nnd 
Rev. H. B. Johnson. Burial will be 
in the Mt. Zion cemetery, with 
Killingsworth's in charge of ar
rangements.

The deceased child is survived 
by his parents and two sisters, 

jOletis Hames and Gwendlin Haute -, 
all of Ranger. He was born ill 

| Ranger, Dec. 31, 1932.

Museum Teaching 
Telescope Making

Eastland To Have 
Thanksgiving Day 
On November 30th

Eastland merchants will observe 
Thursday, Nov. 30, as Thanksgiv
ing, it was pointed out today.

Eastland schools also will ob
serve ov. 30 as Thanksgiving.

Merchants nfter a poll decided 
not to observe Nov. 23 as Thanks- 

- giving as suggested by President 
Roosevelt.

Legislative Act 
Declared Invalid 

By Gerald Mann
By United F/rss

AUSTIN, Nov. 20.— Attorney 
General Gerald Mann today held 
invalid the act of the legislature 
attempting to donate half of ad 
valorem taxes collected in Hart is 
County to the Harris County Flood 
Control District for 10 years.

The proposed remission was to 
assist Harris County in a flood 
control project. Attorney General 
Mann furnished the opinion to 
State Comptroller Sheppard. Mann 
said. “ The legislature is without 
power to make donations under 
the ‘public calamity' section of the 
constitution, by citing the exist
ence of the public calamity that 
does not exist in fact.”

NEW y o r k nl—a  ‘new course in Ranger Red Cross 
telescope mirror making is being C o l l e c t i o n  $ 1 9 6 . 9 5
organized by the Hayden Plane- i ------
tarium of the Americun Museum ^  w . Layton, rhairman of the 
of Natural History. The class wii ( Branch of the Eastland 
be conducted jointly by the 1 lane- bounty Chapter o f the American 
tarium and the Optical Division ot I kc(j (jroJ<l announced todny that 
the Amateur Astronomers Asso- j(;onations to the annual Red Cros;. 
ciation in the optical workshop !«x roll call in Ranger had reached 
the basement of the Planetarium. $196.95, attd that three com- 
Since the opening of the Planetar- nljUeo,  had not as yet reported

Brothr-in-Law of 
Ranger Man Dies In 
Home in Wisconsin

Word was received in Ranger 
Sunday by A. N. Larson, of the 
death of his brother-in-law, Dewey 
J. Verage, o f Rhinelander, Wis.

Verage. who married a sister of 
Larsen, had been in a serious con
dition for several weeks prior to 
his death. He was county registrar 
of deeds at Rhinelander for sever*’ 
years, and served in the same 
company in the A.E.F. with Larson 
during the World war.

Mr. and Mis. Larson visited in 
the Verage home when they were 
in Wisconsin on their vacation last 
August.

Funeral services are to be con
ducted in Rhinelander.

on their collections.
It was believed by the chairman 

that the Ranger total would be 
over $200 when the final reports

ium in 1935 some 450 telescope 
mirrors, ranging from 6 to 12 1-2 
inches have been made by amateur 
astronomers.

The new Planetarium course is v,ere made, 
designed to give anyone interested j ------------------------- -
in owning his own telescope sn I 0 s t  FrO ITIopportunity to make his mirror I ^ l l i l O n S  L .O M  r r o m  _
and mounting under expert super- I U & K  t* U n g l  C ir O W t ll  
vision. Each student will construct
a six-inch mirror 
his own property.

which becomes

Testimony Heard

If- Untlsfl T r « «
KENT, O. — Dr. J. Arthur Her 

rick of Kent State University's bi
ology department has completed 

I  — ^  ~ -  || his research on the damaging fu.i-
A g a i n s t  B l i n d  n e e d  gus which is a parasite of the oak 

-■ —  j tree.
By Unltsd Prw* | “ The basal decay of oaks has

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.— An as- become of world importance.”  he 
sistant district attorney, called by said. "Nearly 25 per rent of the 
the defense, testified at the Fritz | present stalks of our oaks are bad- 
Kuhn grand larceny trial today ly infected and hollow at the base, 
that the German-Amerlcan bund j which is causing millions o f dol- 
leader had planned to Gee to lars damage.”
Mexico, because he “eras aare he Herrick has studied the oak tree 
would be convicted.” | fungus for four year*

District Agent To  
Visit On Saturday

Maurine Hearn of College Sta
tion, extension service district 
agent, will be in Eastland on Sat
urday for an official visit.

While in Enst'and Miss Hearn 
will confer with Ruth Ramey, 
pounty agent, and Margaret 
Blount, assistant agent, and visit 
in the homes of 4-H and home 
demonstration demonstrators.

Investigator Here 
To Enforce States 

Real Estate Law
A district investigator for the 

securities and real estate divisions 
of the secretary of state’s depart
ment arrived here the latter part 
of the week to work in connection 
with the enforcement of the stati-’.- 
neiv law regulating licensing of 
realtors.

“ Owners, lessees and pui chas
ers of real estate will be protected 
against sharp practices and at the 
same time be aiding in the en
forcement of the new state real 
estate license law by ascertaining 
that the real estate agent with 
whom they deal has a license un
der terms of the act,” the investi
gator said.

He said he had received nu
merous complaints of violations 
throughout his district, particular
ly in Abilene and Wichita Falls. 
Although no complaints chaiging 
violations of the* act have been fil
ed in the district, he said he had 
talked with a number of reported 
violators, giving them “ anothei 
chance to met requirements of 
the statute.

“ Our department is going to so-- 
to it, however, that the obligations 
the act places on legitimate deal
ers are enforced just as rigidly as 
those barring “ curbstoners”  who 
do not have licenses,”  the investi
gator stated.

The public should be informed 
that no unlicensed real estate 
agent has any standing in court 
and cannot claim a commission 
even if he has made a sale.

The act goes e\en further, he 
pointed out, and prescribes that no 
property owner can be made to 
pay a commission unless he has 
signed a written listing agreement 
with the real estate agent hand
ling the tran-action.

Licenses under the act are de
manded of all persons defined as 
real estate dealers, rental agents, 
real estate loan agents, real estate 
appraisers, real estate auctioneers, 
solicitors for listings and prospec
tive buyers of real estate, all deal- 
ersc in options on real estate, and 
real estate salesmen, both as com
panies and as individuals, he ex
plained. There are few exceptions, 
he added, the law specifically ex
empting the owner who sells his 
own property, his attorney acting 
under a duly executed power ol 
attorney, receivers, tru.-tees in 
bankruptcy, administrators, and 
executors, in the main.

Licenses may be suspended, re
voked or not renewed for a hold
er who knowingly makes a sub
stantial misrepresentation in a 
sale or lease of real estate, who 
makes any false promises, pur
sues a continued and flagrant 
course of misrepresentation in 
nrj manner, acts for more than 
one party in a transaction without 
the knowledge or consent of all 
parties, fails within a reasonable 
time to account for or to remit 
any money coming to him which 
belongs to others, or who is guilty 
of any other conduct constituting 
dishonest dealings.

Licenses may be suspended, re
voked or not renewed for 17 spe
cific acts listed in the law. includ
ing those issued to a person who 
has;

Procured a license by fraud.
Been convicted of a felony.
Willfully disregarded or violat

ed any provisions of the law.
* Demanded a commission to 
which he was not justly entitled.

Paid to, or divided with un
licensed dealers or salesmen, com
missions or fees.

Used any trade name or insig
nia of membership in any real 
estate organization of which he is 
not a member.

Accepted, given or charged nny 
undisclosed commission, rebate, or 
direct profit on expenditures made 
for a principal.

Solicited, sold or offered for 
sale real property by offering 
“ fre lots.”

P. G. A. President

Waco Man Named 
To Appeal* Court

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Nov. 20.— Gov. O’

Daniel today appointed Jake Tirey 
of Waco to be associate justice of 
the 10th district court of civil ap
peals to finish the unexpired term 
of the la'c Judge tiallaid George.

The term expires Jan. 1, 1945, 
but Tirey will have to run in 
1940 if he retains the place be
cause appointments are effective 
only until the next state election.

CALLED TO McKINNEY 
County Superintendent T. C. 

Williams was called to McKinney 
Saturday on account of death of 
hir sister, Mrs. B. L. Jenna, who 
died at her home Friday night.

Tom Walsh, above, ucceods 
George Jacobus o f Ridgewood, N. 
J.. as president of Professional 
Golfers Association. Walsh was in
stalled at convention in Chicago, 

his home.

Social Security 4 
Is Thrown Into 

1940 Campaign
By United Prefi

AUSTIN, Nov. 20.— Social se
curity today was catapulted into 
the 1940 state political race, per
haps as the chief issue.

Gov. O'Daniel, elected on a 
campaign of $30 a month for all 
over 65, put it there yesterday in 
announcing his refusal to call a 
legislative session to consider a 
bid presented by 81 state repre
sentatives.

“ Obviously,”  he said, “ the so
cial security problem is not going 
to b? solved until it is solved by 
the people, themselves, and this 
they can do and I think will do in 
1940.”

The declaration was viewed 
here as a tentative announcement 
of his own candidacy for a second 
term and an appeal to elect legis
lators with definite social security 
platforms.

SHIP TOLL ON 
WEEK END IS 
PUT AT SEVE*

By Unite* Press
The sinking of sc.-on moie me -

chant ships over the w-eek-en I 
with a loss o f about 200 lives, cin- 

I , hasized today the furv of Eu
rope's economic death struggle.

! Fourteen ship.- have gone down 
i in the last nine days and about 
| 121 have been lost in less than 
I three month* of war, with casua'- 
| ties far exceeding the dead in land 
or air conflicts.

• The allies have lost 69 vess* i,
J of 315,000 tons, the Gemutm 
eight of 38,000 tons and neutra. 
countries 44 of 131,000 tons.

The allies have held back hun- 
| deeds of thousands of soldiers and 

undertaken a blockade such as de- 
i strayed Imperial Germany ?~i 
[ years ago after millions of sol- 
j diers had died in vain.

The first German weapon in 
j counter attack was the u-boat. but 
j now British naval authorities 
| charge failure oi submarine wr.r- 
j ware has re-ulted in nazi violation 
i o f international law by floating of 

mines that accounted for most 
losse, o ff the British Isles and in 
the North Sea in the last nine 
days. The nazis strongly denied the 
charges.

The British received reports that 
Adolf Hitler had more trouble in 
Czechoslovakia and possibly in 
Poland than has been admitted. 
The London Daily Herald quoted 
an official from Prague that there 
had bet n fighting for several days 
between storm troopers and 
Czech students. He said many 
more than the 12 reported had 
been killed. The official said 18 
-tudents were hot against a cla *- 
loom wall and their bodies left as 
a warning. Artillery was filed on 
the workers quarters, he reported.

Garner Campaign 
To Be Continued

By United frvss
I OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 20.— 
Campaign managers for John Gar- 

I ner sought today to keep the vice 
1 president in the race for the 1940 
| democratic presidential nomina
tion. despite any decision Presi
dent Roosevelt makes concerning a 
third term.

R. T. Stuart. Oklahoma City, 
campaign director for Gainer in 
Oklahoma. Texas. Kansas and 
New Mexico, said that the Garner 
drive will go on “ despite anything 
Mr. Roosevelt decided to do.”

Ranger Girls In A  Ranger Eat Shop 
College Operetta Robbed on Mon.

Is Initiated Into 
T SC W  Girl Group

DENTON. Nov. 20.— Miss Anne 
Clark o f Eastland, a sophomore 
student at Texas State College for 
Women, has been initiuted into 
one of the eleven literary and so
cial clubs on the campus.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 
Clark, Miss Clark pledged the 
I.'Allegro club. She is majoring in 
art in advertising at the college.

New members dressed and acted 
according to the wishes of veteran 
members of the club for three 
days. Informal initiation was fol
lowed by a formal social affair 
nnd a solemn ceremony when 
pledges became official members

THE WEATHER
By Unit*d Pro*

WEST TEXAS— Fair today and 
Tueaday. Not much change in tem
perature.

AUSTIN, Nov. 20.— “ You Are 
My Lucky Star”  and "Button l  p 
Y'our Overcoat.”  popular songs of 
yesteryear, are staging a come
back at The University of Texas 
this month.

University Light Opera Com
pany members are humming the 
tunes as they leave rehearsals for 
“ Follow Through," musical com
edy in which the songs were in
troduced. The operetta will be 
presented by the student compnny 
November 22 and 23 at Hogg Me
morial Auditorium.

Assisting in the production will 
be the entire membership of the 
Light Opera Company. The com
pany’s membership includes Helen 
Travis of Sherman. Betty Russell 
o f Denton, Roberta Clark and 
Betty Rightmore of Fort Worth, 
Patsy and Peggy O’Donncil of 
Ranger, Emory K. Powers of Wa
co and Jack Proctor of Austin, 
formerly of Waco.

Burglars, broke into the Hi-Way 
Eat Shop in Ranger sometime 

) Sunday night or Monday morning, 
and rohbed two coin machines ar.d 
left with an overcoat belonging 
to Earl Swoveland and a jacket 
belonging to Mrs. Swoveland.

The organ in the eat shop waj 
pulled out into the middle of the 
floor, the money box removed and 
looted and a cigaret vending ma
chine was carried off by the burg
lars. it was reported this morning 
when the robbery was discovered.

The money box from the organ 
and a 25-cent piece was found at 
the rear of the cafe.

Entrance to the shop was gained 
through a back window, which was 
jimmied, Chief of Police Guv- 
Pledger, who investigated Mon
day morning, stated after finding 
tool marks on the window. The 
burglars apparently left through 
the rear door.

Accidental Death 
Ruled In Shooting

By United Pres*
BIG SPRING. Nov. 20 — A ver

dict of accidental death was re
turned today in the death of L. A. 
Eubanks, 54, head of the Retail 
Merchants Association of Big 
Spring.

Eubanks’ gun discharged v ’lile 
he was cleaning it before going 
on a hunting trip. The charge 
struck Eubanks above the heart.

‘Atom Smasher”  I* 
Planned by School

Bf  U.l'ted Prw*
AUSTIN. Nov. 20.— Dr. Homer 

Price Rainey, University o f Texas 
president, declared today that an 
$800,000 “ atom smashing”  labora
tory might be built if Dr. Ernest 
Lawrence, 3A. Nobel prize winner 
at California University,

offer to continue bia research
in this state.

Texas Position In 
W P A  Called Gloony

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Nov. 20.— Prospect* 

are gloomy for continuing Texas 
in position to receive $7,500,0*0 
monthly WPA expenditnre and 
payment o f $2,300,000 a month to 
WPA woikera. Texas County- 
Judges said today after a confer
ence with Gov. O’Daniel. Witho*t 
action by the legislature they pre
dicted more distress in the state 
this winter than ever before.

They asked the governor to call 
the legislature to finance an agen
cy that would certify needy work
ers for WPA jobs.

University 
Ia f

B y  U n i * 4 ______
AUSTIN, Nov. 20.— A 
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Unemployment—More 
Important Than the War

I he barometer of national income is heiulinjr upwards 
apain after its ascent wa- halted temporarily by the 193# 
recession. W ith the aid of the war boom, it is expected, the 
income will hit the 70 billion mark predicted early this 
year.

I his is cheerful news to everyone but he unemployed. 
To them statistics of national income don’t mean very 
much. Before the war began, it was estimated that 10,- 
f.OO.OOO persons were still without employment in private 
industry. This figure may have been reduced some by the 
spurt resulting from conflict abroad, but it is -till too  close 
to the 10 million mark.

The average national income in the United States dur
ing the past 20 years has been 631 billion, dollars annual
ly. The average number of persons unemployed each year 
during the same period is six million. In other words, the 
apparent national income for 1939 will exceed the average 
by about six billion dollars. But the number of unemploy
ed. which should respond to income figures conversely, is 
still about four million ab<* e the average.

National income figures have never been a faithful in
dicator of employment. Even during the years before 1929, 
income figures reacted independently of employment 
statistics because of a variety of almost incalculable fac
tors which entered the picture.

For instance, in 1922 unemployment lumped sharply 
from l i .  million the year before to 43  million; but, in
stead of declining, national income showed a slight in- 
ciease. The national income increased 10 billion dollars in 
1923 and employment gained from 11. to 2 ’ . million. The 
relationship, if any, seems to be somewhat distant.

C eat discrepancies between the two sets of figure-- are 
reflected during America’s black years after 1929. Both 
employment and national income settled dovn nearly to 
rock b< ttom after the Big Crash. The national income 
reached its lowest point of 10 billion dollars in 1932 when 
unempl yment reached its peak of 12 million. But from 
that point, income figures began their steady rise while 
unemployment remained virtually the same.
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BY BRUCE CATTON
M-« service ||*( « «rre.|»e»d«wt
V ' UNGTON. In a 1 0 | them -can t mt. < »1
'► • rib-red tract on the banks of „„ ........... J

Little Black river in Butler |

beans furnish'd by i 
Commodities Cr i pojiJ 

Local author hi

“ lost
on relief, pointing 
wanderers came

Missouri, there ish^nd‘r^|! parts of the Mate ar.j}
collectively, '* NO AUTHORITY

fit J

/
/ / / , . /  *

New Car, Registered
Packard coupe, E. C. Johnston,

Eastland; Frank Lovett, Eastland.
Chevrolet sedan, Mike Andrews,

Eastland; Harvey Chevrolet Co,
Eli' ‘ land.

Ford, I-ono Star Gas Company,
Ranger; Reveille Motor Co., Ran
ger.

Chevrolet coupe, Humble Pipe 
Line Co., Cisco; A. G. Motor Co.,
Cisco.

Ford delivery. Modern Diy 
Cleaners ami Dyers, Eastland;
King-Rail Motors, Eastland.

Ford delivery. Standard Coffee 
Co., Eastland; King-Rail Motors.

Ford pickup. Lone Stur Gas Co.
Eastland; King-Hall Motors.

Ford pickup, J. S. Turner, East- 
land; King-Ball Motors.

Chevrolet pickup. Lone Star I 
Gas Co., Eastland; Harvey Chev- J 
rolet Co.

Rlymouth sedan, O. II. Raynor,
Ranger; Auto Brokerage Co., New *
York.

Chevrolet coupe. Magnolia Pe
troleum Co., Olden; Harvey Chev
rolet Co.

Chevrolet sedan, J. F. Carter,
| Eastland; Harvey Chevrolet Co.
 ̂ Ford sedan, R E. Harrell, Ran
ger; Reveille Motor Co., Hunger.

Hudson sedan. J. W. Robertson,
Cisco; Rayford Richardson, Cisco.

Ituick sedan. Weaver Crim Cor
poration, Eastland; Muirhead Mo
tor Co., Eastland.

Ford sedan, S. II. Nance, Cisco;
Ford Motors, Dallas.

Ford sedan, Williams Chancier,
Albany; King-Ball Motors, Ea-t-
laml- catroca out sometime ui June, m e ; ■ n u rgn tm  that shar

Chevrolet truck. H. H. Thomp- . ha c. boon there ever since—living fenantI Rel lhtl, 
kins, Cisco; A. G. Motor Co., C i- )n t.-nts, log huts and makeshift benefit checks

slirckv They haven't land enough "  
to do any (arming, and they There ought to b»
haven't the equipment anyway

■" jmy
v I.hij, nm-io who are, eoneciivciy, ■» i

Y .V  to their rf.chbors, an TO FBOVtDK I AN® 
,r- !vcd puzzle to the Department j A GRICULTURF S Fi
• 1 Agriculture and an active n .  Administration g,
. to one of the C I. O 's most what to do with them, 
Airrgctic unions. food grants, but that)

This colony is made up of the to-day stopgap It 
mrants of the famous "hunger settle the colon it.- 

n , th ’ that drew headlines in somewhere, but ,1*. 
ouiheastern Missouri lust winter, the authority to jv j 

That march to nowhere was purpose 
h> ken up. or petered out, after If un individual ca 
,i mi"tly focused attention on
• he plight of the dispossessed 
sharecropper and tenant farmer.

Wh n the end came about 100 
fjntiltct clung together. They had 
• > nioney, no homes, no pros- 
>, t- and no place to go, and the 

authorities were ordering them to 
n eve on.”

of ground or g. n 
can make a loan wh 
will enable him - , g.■■ 
but these poop . , I 
leases, partly l>. <aL*l 
mands a good i |
of Missouri are 
none of them cat (urn 
mcndution from hu I

__ i . . . .  or landlord.
F\-PREACHER The cannery union j
t.LO MARCH too, because I*
rf"tE  march had been pretty sponijt>le for th p|
1 .irgolv organized by the Rev ()d{| hjman bo., . 

■> cn II Whitfield. Negro who ,*,<■{ thal it C3I, ,lo , 
pave up the pv.’.pit for a career as go on support. ths 
or .ini.’cr lor tiio United Cannery, Donald Head- r., ( 
A';i cultural, Packing and Allied union, says th' *
V n ’ :crs of the C. I. O. symptomatic of

>Vhu! s!d had had to leave the ( which the stead : J 
- -n r  ir. haste before the march ; cropping and . i-j 
hr a.■ up; but la-t pring he raised |ab,,r is creating i| 
a ' tile money in St. Louis, went "Just keeping 't 
u> utrusi i ly down to Butler starving doesn t i 
county, atid made a down pay- problem," he sa> . 
inrnt on a 93-acre tract of land 'There ought to bed 

On lhi- tract the 100 families | Uo„  r|rjt tht>|, ’  
cairocd out sometime in June They

Panhandle Farmer 
Finds Sorghum Is 

Safe Grain Crop

What has been happening since 1932 is that the peo
ple who have jobs have enjoyed the full benefits of in
creased national income while the jobless have noticed no 
difference in their fins ncial status. No matter how high in
come may go, no matter what steps the government mav 
take to provide relief, there will never be security until a 
greater percentage of people is employed.

One faction in the country todav is in favor of “ soaking 
the rich” to dole out contributions to ‘ he jobless. That is no 
solution. There is only one answer: Work must be found 
for the 10 million.

The unemployment planks should he the most impor
tant in 1940’s political platforms. Most other matters will 
hinge on this single issue.
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HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured 

settlement 
house head.

10 Cons.
$2 Pronoun.
13 Destruction.
J14 To rot flax.
JS An affair of 

chance 
J7 Distinctive 

theory.
1ft Preposition.
E0 Tree.
El Bottle. 
g5 Concerns.
131 Roof edge.
,32 Performs.
(33 Serf.
,34 Creases.
|36 Winding.
(37 Opposed to 

even.
:38 Goddess of 

dawn.
■39 School of 

.. whales.
140 Driver's 

command.
141 Sorrowful.
42 To hinder.
44 Cabbage type 

* plant.
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23 Greedy.
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27 Ever.-
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2-6 A cake.
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41 Half.
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1 Junior.
2 Tertaining to 

air.
3 Sea mile.
4 To redact.
6 Boat.
7 Was indebted. 42 Unwillin:
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9 To bang. 43Ciucifix.
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STRATFORD, Texas — Like 
r.ianv other farmer* of the Texas 
ranhandle, ll« rman Rorth has 
learned through hi* own experi- 
< nee within recent drought yea*-;. 
that it i- safer and more profitable 
to plant grain zorgrums than to 
gamble on being able to produce 
wheat when moisture conditions 
and crop residues are unfavorable.

. Thai Borth has had plenty of 
opportunity to study such pos
sibilities is evidenced by the fact 
that he tractor-farmed 5.440 acre 
in the vicinity of Stratford this 
year. Of this 1,440 acres is ter
raced land on a soil conservnticn 
lerviee demonstration project. 
The other 4,000 acres, of which 
100 acres are terraced and 3,900 

' acre* unterraced, are adjacent to 
the project.

I!-ith contour-tilled all ot the 
1 1.440 acres of terraced land in the 

conservation project area, 900 
I acre- being planted to niilo and the 
! ii-mainder of sudan grass. Where a 

poor stand of milo was obtained he 
replanted with earn in o^der to in- 

• sure protection for the land against 
wind erosion. On the 4.000 acres 
adjoining the project area, Borth 
contour-p'nnted 800 acres of S u 

dan, and 100 acres ef rye. The re
mainder was summer-fallowed or 

1 planted to wheat.
1 The terraced laud in the project 
j yielded an average of 1,000 

pounds o f headed milo to the acre, 
liorth reported. From his entire 
acreage Borth harve-ted approxi- 

I niately 750 ton.- of milo heads on 
1,700 acres, and produced a fair 

1 eiop of sudan and cane on 1,240, 
i acres.

"While 1 do not "specially '. 
to farm terraced land, my ex
perience has convinced me that i f ' 
larniers ot this area expect to pro- I 
duce profitable crops they me 1 

' conserve moisture by teriacing ami 1 
i contour tilling their land,”  Borth I 
I said. “ The average vield of milo i 

irom my terraced land was 25 pel J 
! cent greater than that from the | 

unterraied land thi- year.”
In accordance with the farm : 

‘ plan worked out in cooperation 
J w ith the Stratford project ( f the ] 

soil conservation service, Borth is 
! i ndeavor’ng to conserve his soil 
i by holding all the available mois

ture on his land for use in grow 
ing crops. In harvesting his crops 
this year Borth hand-headed the 
milo and left all of the stalks on 
the land, and an 18-jnch stubble 
wa* left on the sudan fields. These 
stalks ar" expected to provide pro
tection from wind erosion during 
the period of high winds this win
ter and next spring.

"It is the ‘unloaued’ gun which 
does the most damage,”  the game 
chief pointed out, “ And if the fol
lowing rules are observed th re 
will be mori sportsm* n to take the 
fields another day:

Carry only empty guns, taken 
down or with the actions open, in
to your automobile, camp or home.

Always be sure the barrel and 
action are clear of obstructions.

Always cairy your gun so that 
you can cortrol the direction of 
the muzzle, even if you stumble.

Never ]>oint a gun at anything 
you do not want to shoot.

Be sure of your target before 
you pull the'trigger.

Never leave a loaded gun un
attended.

Never climb n tree or fence 
with a loaded gun.

Never shoot at a flat, hard sur
face. or at the surface of water.

Always rt member alcohol and 
gunpowder should not be mixed.

A burglar in the east slipped 
through a window protected by 
bars only eight inches apart. No 
use trying to catch him and I nk 
him up.

liymouth sedan. E. R. Sander- 
son, Eastland; Burnside Motor 
Co., Eastland.

M x rria fe  L icenses Issued
Virgil L. Ranch and Miss Nata

lie M. Heaine.
I.e Denzel Yancey and Mia* 

Florence Ruth Sheppard.
Bernice Willingham and Miss 

Alma McCune, Ranger.
Burton E. Bowers and Kathei- 

ine Esther Maynard, Rising Star.
C. M. Giisham and Lillie H. 

Dm ham, Putnam.
1. E. Hoper and Maydell Thom

as, Gorman.
l.ennie J. Sims and Margaret 

Fay Hollaway, Kastland.
Fern Smith and Glenda Cun- 

nnigham, Gorman.
Jack Hammett and Rena Chand-

that benefit chc
- • y haven't any money, except given to lando.' ■ j 

for J few wno managed to get Pa>’ their help an 
during the cotton picking fnurn wage 

sr-son. They have lived, accord- ‘ ‘And—since work, 
irv to report* to the cannery field* is bound to 

headquarters here, almost1 there must be r 
M.'i.’ ly on corn grits, meal and1 lief for workers m |

XMAS DF.CORaI 
SIMP! LI IElsie

icr. Eastland.
L. T. Hogwood and Miss 

May Bailey.
Suits Filed

91st district court: C. It. Wel- 
born vs. Fannie Joe Welbom, di
vorce; Coe McLeroy vs. Vera Me- 
Leroy, divorce; Maydell Haynes 
vs. Herman Haynes, divorce; Nan
nie Slaughter vs. Gus Slaughter, 
divorce; W. P. Leslie vs. W. R. 
McEntire, Jr., suit on note; Ileta

MONTREAL
decoration* in Cm 
may be simpler lh» ] 
of the war. Unle - I 
fill retail demand fn 
nament* will not he i 
of them are mad* ml
Harbin va. Howard 
vorce.

Chesterfield 
holds the Record

/ /

FR A N K  FU L LE R , winner of the 1939 Stndix 
Root, holds the ftendix transcontinental race 
record. Hit right combination of efficiency and 
flymg ability has made him o record holder in 
aviation, just as CHESTERFIELD'S Right'Combi
nation of toborcos has made it o record holder 
for More SmoAing Pleasure with its rea/ mild 
ness and better taife

w fcster/ie/d
W

l

Hunters Warned of 
Unloaded Guns As 
A Hunting Hazard

AUSTIN, Ttx .— With the hunt- | 
• ing season in full sway in Texas.'

I the Executive Secretary of the | 
Texas Game, Fi«h and Oyster j 

, Commission has irsued an appeal 1 
to every sportsman to treat every 
gun as if it were loaded, and ha* 
set out a series of rule*, which if 
observed, would do much to lessen 
the tragedies o f accident* in 
fields and woods.

/f/a 4 e  y o u t

esterfield

and Better Tasl
because of its Right Combination of| 

world s best cigarette tobaccos

rca* reason more and morel 
smokers are asking for Chesterfield is 
because chesthfield s eight com bination  
o f  the world’s best cigarette to b a cco s  
g i'cs  them a better smoke...definitely| 
milder, cooler and better-tasting. For| 
real smoking pleasure 
buy a better cigarette.

you can’t

Milder for Millions 
Mjlder for

Corrrigbt l PH. U m tn  ft M r w  Tomcco Co,
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jrrdnys < npfnin IIshimmi l»f- invrntlitniimi nfu*r murdrr. Hr hnim (tint nr ti» HrarHprnr'H room miu 
h y n liMVy cknlr. that waa i»Mr «>rlii7 ir* i-tlliiK hr houar. m-ii ri:hi»K »li*- imket. lie find* Hunt him**’* 
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CHAPTER IV 
read on, in speechless 

azemcnt. When he had fin
ite handed the paper back 
ain Dawson, 
named five of them, Cap- 
Jnly Mrs. Benthorne and 
ston were here. Now all 
ve to do is And out which

you sure the other three 
[lot here, Flynn?” Dawson 

him. “Joey di Torio, ‘lii« 
Ind a woman named Aim" 
^y you and Krone Wl ra k l> 
ople by, there could h m  

| murderers’ convenvon here 
kht. How do you know—?” 
It’s it. Captain. That's it! 
rl In the taxicab—her name 
fa—Ara Johnson!” 
fas wondering when you’d 
fund to remembering that.” 
Ion  smiled. "You know, 
1 if your memory doesn't im- 
J you'll be off the homicide 
land back on a beat.”

now. Captain—why you

I. I know. If it weren't for 
B-ftrsd Irish luck I'd never 

with you. Now see if your 
kill hold and bring in those 

wanted to get married. 
Ixi driver should be easy to 
[tout him out, threaten him 

Iccossory to murder charges, 
lalk,” Dawson concluded, 
fn understood. “Okay, Cap- 
1 I'll have them here by 

I'll get Joey lii >t." 
give you until 10 o'clock, 

efore you go, bring Mrs. 
D,ne here. I want to talk 

I want to talk to all of the 
sons Benthorne feared.”• • •

|.SON had seen Helen Ben- 
orne’i  picture in the society 

f... lY.ur.y times, anu ne had 
cd her as he rame into the 
after Benthorne was shot, 
had not realized she was 

Ung or as b-autiful as she 
ed at the door of the study, 

plain Dawson is here, Mrs. 
D rn e ,”  he heard Flynn say 
door swung wide.

[she caught sight of him, 
behind the desk, Helen 

»rne uttered a strangled 
cry; her hand went to her

son was on his feet, leaning 
I ry tu bother
■rs. Benthorne," he began.
1 regained self-control quick- 
fou gave me a start, Captain 
fn,” s^e explained as she 

herself beside the desk.

Helen Benthorne

“Seeing you behind the desk, in 
the shadows, I almost believed— 
Oh, this is all so terrib'e!”

She forced back her tears by 
sheer will power. Only the quiv
ering of her chin and the nervous 
twisting of her handkerchief be
trayed her emotional struggle. 
Dawson waited patiently. At last 
he began:

“ I know how difficult this is for | 
you, Mrs. Benthorne. I wish that; 
we might leave you entirely alone 
until the inquest. Under the c ir -! 
cumstanccs, however, I am sure j 
you see that is impossible. Will ] 
you please tell me, just where ■ 
you were, and what you were do
ing when you heard the shot?”

“ I was in my room. Captain | 
Dawson. I was awaiting the ar
rival of my father. At this instant 
of the shot 1 was reading—I can't1 
even remember the title of the 
book now’—I slipped into a robe, 
hurried down the front stairway 
and to the study—’’

"You didn't see anyone in the 
lower hallway, before you started 
down the stairs?" Dawson queried.

Mrs. Benthorne paused. “No—I 
saw’ no one. I tried to open the 
door, found it locked. Then Jame
son came from the back hallway 
and let the officers in the front 
door. I told the officers the door 
couldn’t be locked—”

“ How were you sure of that?” 
“There was no lock on the door, 

only tiie knob. The lock had been 
sucking and only a few days ago 
Arnold — Mr. Benthorne — men
tioned it. I had Jameson take the 
lock to a locksmith yesterday.”

“ Do you think Mr. Bentliornt 
put the chair in front of the door?’ 

“No, I don’t. Captain Dawson.* 
Her voice was firm. "I’m sure thai 
he did not. I heard someone mov4 
ing about in this study, after tty 
shot was fired. I tried to tell tht 
officers that, when they tried t( 
smash in the door, but thej 
wouldn't listen.”

“They thought you were hys* 
terical,” Dawson said.

“I know—maybe I was. But 1 
am sure I heard someone in tht 
room after Arnold was—was—’■ 
She could not keep the teaii 
back, and Dawson let her weep 
without comment. After a few 
minutes she wiped her eyes, me! 
his steady gaze once more.* « •
t^cpEIX me, Mrs. Benthorne,’* 

Dawson said suddenly, “did 
you love your husband?”

“Captain Dawson!”
“ I have reason to believe”—* 

Dawson ignored the interruption 
—“ that there was more cause tot 
your marriage to Arnold Ben
thorne than love. How long have) 
you been married?”

“Two years.”  She was staring 
at the red stain on the carpet, 
near her feet.

“And in that time, you learned 
much more about Arnold Ben
thorne than anyone—other than 
Benthorne and a few more, includ
ing myself—knew. You married 
Benthorne to save your father’s 
business. You admired him then, 
you were sure you could learn to 
love him. You were willing to 
try—”

“ You're wrong, Captain Dawson. 
I did love Arnold. I married him 
because I wanted to. He was 
everything a girl of 20 could wish 
for—handsome, wealthy, polished. 
Any girl would have jumped at 
the opportunity to marry him—” 

“But you had quarreled with 
him—last night?”

"Yes,” she answered slowly. 
“That’s why I had called my 
father. It was nothing serious— 
just an argument over—over 
money matters.”

Dawson's smile revealed noth
ing. He leaned toward Helen Ben
thorne, demanding:

“And it is true, isn’t it, that you 
are an excellent pistol shot?” 

Helen Benthorne was out of her 
chair, tier eyes blazing.

“Are you insinuating—?” she 
demanded angrily.

“I am insinuating nothing, Mrs. 
Benthorne. Your husband has 
been murdered and it is my job 
to find out who killed him.” Daw
son's voice was steady, his tone 
rcassurirg. Helen Benthorne sank 
back into the chair.

“ Yes, Captain Dawson,” she said 
evenly. "I was captain of the girls’ 
pistol team at college.”

(To Be Continued)
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CHAPTER V
not accusing anyone of 

Bold Benthorne’s murder— [ 
aptain Dawson said. “ The | 
at you once captained a 
cam does not make you a ;
I could hare found out 

he records anyway, but I 
have you tell me.”  

i Benthorne sobbed into the 
! her chair. “Oh—I can't— 

(stand any more!” 
ly , Dawson lifted her to her 
f‘I know, I know,” he said | 
gly. “You may go upstairs 

to get some rest”  He led 
[ the doorway, beckoned to 
[ standing at the end of the 
Take Mrs. Benthorne to her 
ad send that butler, Jame- 
re.” • • •

called for me Captain 
Bwson?’’ Jameson bowed 

! as he entered the room.
stopped his pacing across 

(idy floor.
he snapped. “Where 

you when Benthorne was

^d just let Mr. Alston in the 
entry, sir,”  Jameson said. 
|ited to take his things—his 
at and hat—but he seemed 

I in a hurry. I knew Mrs. 
prne was expecting him— 

asked me to be sure he 
[the back way all right. He— 
lston—seemed quite upset, 

(lay say so, sir,”
may. What did Alston

(started up the back stairway 
1 closer to Mrs. Benthorne’s 

-and told me to go to bed.
| And he told me not to tell 
enthome that he—Mr. Al- 
vaa in the house." 

then what did you do?” 
rent directly to my quarters, 
"hey’re on the ground floor, 

the kitchen. Daniels, the 
eur, was there. We’d been 
[ a few  drinks. DaniOa will

H

about that front door'.'" 
turned on the man. “I 
that front door left un- 
But when Flynn and 

i tried to get in—”
^bit, sir, habit,”  Jameson 
ilzed. “ I’ve been locking up 

athome’s house for years, 
. night at 10. Tonight I 

[my usual rounds and stopped 
Y  Benthorne’* study to say 
[ night to him. To tell the 

I I tr M  all about your

William Alston
“What side entrance?”
"I thought you knew, sir. It 

looks like a closet door, sir. It’s 
right across the hall.”  He led 
Dawson out of the study, opened 
the doorway a few feet down the 
hall, pointed down a long passage
way. “ It opens directly on the 
street, sir,” he explained. “Many 
of Mr. Benthorne’s visitors used 
this entrance.”• • •
U ABOUT how long, Mr. Alston, 

were you in the house before 
you heard the shot?”

“Not more than five minutes, 
Captain,” William ALston replied 
after a pause. “ I had just reached 
the second floor. I can’t move very 
fast, especially up stairs—my 
heart.”

Dawson nodded, waited for Al
ston to continue.

“Jameson let me in the back 
way, you know,”  Alston went on. 
“ Helen — Mrs. Benthorne — my 
daughter, had called. She and Ar
nold had had a tiff—some family 
affair—something about a girl. I 
didn’t understand her over the 
telephone.

“I dismissed Jameson and start
ed up the rear stairway. Then I 
decided to see Arnold, get his side 
of the story before seeing Helen. 
1 started toward the study—I knew 
I’d find him there. Then I 
changed my mind again and went 
back up the stairs to Helen’s 
room. 1—I was afraid Arnold 
might be in a nasty mood. I didn't 
want to quarrel with him. I hoped 
to be able to settle this difference 
between him and Helen.

“I bed just reached the aeoond

landing when I heard the shot.
I was terrified for a moment for ( 
it seemed to come from Helen’s 
room. I hurried on up the stairs, 
came down to Helen’s room. 1 
searched through her sitting room 
und bedroom—even looked into 
her bath—afraid that I might find 
her body. Then I came down the 
front stairs and found your officers 
and Helen at the door of the study. 
You know the rest—”

"I can imagine your feelings, 
Mr. Alston,” Dawson observed. 
“Tell me,” he went on, “ was Mrs. 
Benthorne angry or hysterical 
when she called? Was this ‘tiff’ 
so important that you would come 
in a storm at midnight?”

Alston leaned forward, instant
ly alert. “ I can see you’re not a 
father, Captain,” he explained in- | 
dulgently. “ When one’s child is 
hurt a storm makes no difference. I 
The pain has to be eased, the hurt 1 
kissed away. Helen is my only 
child. I’d do anything to keep her 
happy.”

* * * |TkAWSON filled his pipe, tarr.p-
ing it carefully, then lighted it. 

A Yloud of smoke dimmed his di
rect gaze.

“ You didn't like Arnold Ben
thorne very well, did you, Alston?" 
The words snapped through the air 
, like electric sparks.
| “ You're wrong, Dawson!” Al
ston countered angrily, meeting 

; the detective’s eyes. “ I was very 
fond of Arnold. He was my son- 
in-law, my partner in Alston Mo- 

| tors.”
“You mean you married your 

daughter to him to save your pre
cious Alston Motors!”

“ I wouldn't put too much faith 
in what you read in the papers," 
Alston laughed, without mirth.

“How much does it mean to you 
to have Benthorne dead?”  Dawson 
fired a shot in the dark. Alston’s 
sudden start told him he had scored 
a hiL Alston’s wearied calm re
turned almost immediately.

“You might as well know, Cap
tain,”  he said slowly. “ It will 
come out with the probating of 
the will. Upon my death full con
trol—my shares—of Alston Mo
tors were to go to Arnold. His— 
his death returns his holdings to 
me. We had arranged it that way 

[for Helen—and any children, she 
[might have. No outsider will ever 
I own Alston Motors.”

• • •

P TE slamming of the front door 
interrupted him. Angry voices 

rose from the outer hall. Then 
Flynn pushed open the study door.

"Here’s Torio, Captain,” he an
nounced. “Say* he’s got an alibi. 
Better make ft good, Joey!” And 
he shoved the angry, glowering 
night club proprietor through the 
doorway. _ :

<Te Be Cenltaued)
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HOL’D O N , L IT T L E  © E A V E S ?--- 
SO fAEeO D V EL6E H A * E D U C A T E ’
I D E A S ------ THAT’S  LUCKY D R A ^ "

MTiN’ FOR M ISS  UO

V

&EO RYDER 
DECIDES 

TO ENTER 
LITTLE 

B e a v e r  
IN SCHOOL, 
Fo l l o w in g  

THE
SUGGESTION 
OF THE NEvJ 

.. TEACHER, 
>UO JEAN CELL 

AND FINDS 
HiS NEW 
E N E T iY, 
LUCKY 
D R A K E , 

A SCHOOL 
VISITOR,.
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WHAT’RE Y?u DOIN’ 
HERE, LUCKY DRAKE- 
ENROLLIN’ !N 
SC H O O L  7

DO.nT  HAVE T  TAKE LESSONS 
KNOW HOW T’NIIND IHY 0O)N

B u s i n e s s ,  r e d  R y d e r / fee

l  Reckon  h e s  rig h t , 
little  b e a v e r , b u y
PILE OFF YOUR 

H O SS.K ID / YOU’R E  
STARTIN’ TO SCHOOL t

1 COME TO APOLOGIZE FORTH 
ACTED, mss BELL—AND TO /TAKE ATTENDS 
1’fT STARTIN’ A 
TTOVEMENT FOR 
A NEW SCHOOL 

HOUSE

' I’LL th an k  
ER 1 SEC

n e w  B u il d in g
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Iterest that <l« i»liriK 
|eif attracts.
■ Yes, it is possible. More men 
[ than will admit would love to car- 
l ry a gun on their hip. More men 

than would admit would like to 
hate a deputy sheriff commission.

Those are possible reasons why 
the sheriff’s office is such an at
traction. Texas sheriffs and depu
ties have not lost as much of their 
color as have the Texas Rangers.

The Eastland county group is a 
particularly fine group. Sheriff 

i Loss Woods, o f course, heads his 
office. He has been a longtime 
peace officer. Then there is K. W. 
(Tug) Underwood, who handles! 
the office duties and who is usual- 1 
ly found at his desk. L. A. (Lou) 1 
White is another deputy. White i- 
from Cisco and then there is the 
biggest man of all in the office—

I A. D. Carroll. Carroll is a big man 
and also a capable deputy sheriff.

| He is from Rising Star.
Most of the time the sheriff's 

office has only the routine matters [ 
to handle. Taking of mental pa-’ 
tients to hospitals, serving o f ci
tations, assisting the courts during 
trials, catching of thieves, the 
mailing of jury notices and the 
hundred-and-one things that make ' 
up u day.

But you can never tell. The next | 
telephone call may bring a request J 
for assistance in a violence. A j 
bank might have been robbed. A | 
man might have been murdered. ] 
Perhaps there has been a fatal au
tomobile accident. Or even a des
perado thought headed in this di- 

[ rection.
I Perhaps it is the possibility— 
land the actual occuirences that 
bring many of the group that visit 
the sheriff’s office. Just to know 
that something exciting is happen
ing and the ones who will play an 
important part in it benig right 
there on the same ground does 
have an undefinable interest. But 
most men would deny it. It seems 
kind of silly or childish to them, 
this column, probably.

First-graders in a middle w-e«t- 
• rn city helped excavate for their 
new school building. This Is prob
ably what’s meant by laying the 
foundations for education.

t lO U - EM?
t h e s e

fACTS^

In recent laboratory 
“ smoking bowl” 

tests, Prince Albert 
burned

86 Degrees

Priceless Secrets 
Found by Students 
Of Medical Science 57

An unidentified prehistoric mon- • 
ster is now perplexing experts 
because it left its footprints by 
walking in a rainstorm. Of course, 
it could have been a dinosaur 
wearing rubbers.

y .% V W W A % W W % V V U V W V V W V V W A W  w m a w i a w a ;

RELIEVE Pbinsof

NEURITIS
DEMAND
GENUINE

B a y e r  A s p i r i n

The sheriff’s office has an un- 
[ u=ual drawing power for visitors 
at the courthouse. It isn’t because 

l there are more persons in the of- 
fiee to sea.

It isn’t because the persona con- _ ____
nected with the sheriff’s depart-1 of adventure and wide-spread

AUSTIN, Tex.— “ Nature has re
vealed priceless secrets to students 
o f  medical science, and the Schick 
test is the key to one of these,’’ 
declared Dr Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer. “ It determines 
whether children are susceptible 
or injmune to diphtheria. The med
icine used consists of a highly di
luted form of diphtheria toxin, a 
few drops of which are carefully 
introduced between the outer lay
ers of the skin, on the inner sur
face of the forearm.

“ This test to determine wheth
er or not a child might have diph
theria is entirely harmless. Fifty 
times the amount used for a child 

ment are more agreeable than would be necessary to injur* a 
others In the . courthouse, even small animal such as a mouse or 
though we grant you that they are guinea pig. The red area produc- 
alwaya very pleaaant and coopera-, ed by the test it nature’s danger 
tjv,, | signal, becauae such a child, if

Maybe it's beeauae o f the spirit exposed tp diphtheria, might
in -' quire the disease.

than the average of the 30 
other of the largest-selling • 
brands tested . . .  coolest o f 
a //.1 Millions know P. A. 
sm okes rich , tasty, yet 
MILD, COOL. . .  free from 
the tongue-parching “bite” 
of excess heat. Rolls taster, 
neater too!

la **sr*

t l

“ Seventy-five to ninety per 
cent of children under twelve are 
naturally susc ptiblc to diphtheria. 
This information has been gained 
through Schick tests carried out 
on thousands o f children through
out the United States. Young 
children should receive immunis
ing treatments against the disease 
without a preliminary Schick test. 
Such a test should, however, be 
carried out six months after pre
ventive treatments, to make cer
tain that immunity has been es
tablished. In older children and 
adults a test is advisable, since im
munity may already be presenL 

“ During the past year about 
250 Texas children died and 2,500 
were ill of diphtheria. Nature has 
revealed the secret of susceptibil
ity through the Schick test. With 
this knowledge diphtheria could 
be reduced to the vanishing point 
if parents would have their family 
physician protect their children.”

i

i
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Society
N otes

CALENDAR TUESDAY
West Ward Parent-Teacher As 

sociation will meet Tuesday after j 
noon at 4 o ’clock at school. All j 
members are urged to attend.

Junior Las I.ealas Club will 
m et Tuesday evening: at 7:80 in. 
Woman's Clubhouse for regular ! 
session. • • • *
Martha Dorcat Clast R eport

The members of the Martha 
Dorcas Class of the First Meth
odist Church met Sunday in regu-, 
lar session with Mrs. Mac O'Neil 
presiding. The period opened with 
song service with prayer by Mrs. 
W. P. Leslie.

A short business period was 
held at which time the meeting 
scheduled for Tuesday evening oi 
all church school classes at the 
church at 7:30 was announced.

The lesson was read by Mrs. W. 
H. Mullings and was taught by 
Mrs. Leslie.

Present: Mnies. Leslie, O’Neil.
Quinn, Martin, l ane, Griffin, liar- 1 
ris, Dwyer, Campbell, Burkhead, 
W. H. Mullings, Ligon, Killough, 
Jno. Jackson, Ammer, Slimmons, 
Edmondson, Miller, Hague, Har-1 
den. Parrish, Tyson, C. E. Sauer- . 
white, J. A. Matthews, Ben Mat
thews. * * * *
Parties F ete  B ride-E lect

Miss Wilda Frost, whose marri
age to Maurice K. Bullock of Foit 
Stockton, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Bullock of Fort Worth, will 
trike place at 5 o'clock next Satur
day in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost, ha- 
been the honoree at a series of 
pre-nuptial parties.

Climaxing the series, will be th-- ' 
tea this afternoon in the home of : 
---------------------------- --------------------- |

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins with Mrs. 
W. B. Collie as joint hostess.

While in Abilene the latter part 
of lost week, Miss Frost was the 
honoree for a small luncheon host
essed by Mrs. Custer Russell of 
Breckenridge at the Hilton Hotel, 
and also honoree for a morning 
coffee and miscellaneous shower 
at the home of Mrs. O. A. Hale of 
Abilene.

And Thursday in Eastland, Mrs. 
Earl Conner, with Mrs. Sam Con
ner as co-hostess, was hostess to a 
delightfully arranged luncheon 
and bridge party at her home on 
South Seaman as a compliment to 
Miss Frost.

Using the bridal theme of white 
and silver. Mrs. Conner had her 
home beautifully decorated with 
containers of roses, white chry
santhemums, and white carna
tions placed about and as center
ings tor the quartet tables.

A three course luncheon was 
served w th air appointments in 
the bridal theme, and in keeping 
the motif, a dessert plate of indi-' 
vidual cakes iced with lilies of the 
valley, and molds of ice cream in 
shapes o f pale pink hearts. A min
iature brides cake, topped with a ' 
tiny bride and groom beneath a 
-ilver wedding bell, marked the j 
honoree’s place. *  ■

A  lovely crystal salad set was 
presented Miss Frost.

High score prize, a brass flower 
vase, was won by Mrs. Jack Frost, 
and cut prize, beautifully emboss
ed plaques, won by Mrs. James T. 
Pipkin, which were presented to 
the honoree.

Guests registering were: Mrs. 
Cyrus B. Frost, Mrs. Jack Frost, 
Mrs. W. F. Davenport, Mrs. Jo
seph M. Weaver, Mrs. Keith Bey- 
ett of Fort Worth. Mrs. Hal Dean. 
Aden. Mrs. Charles Dean. Mrs. J. j 
T. Pipkin, Mrs. John D. Harvey, 
Mrs. Neil Day. Mrs. Gayland Poe. 
Mrs. Earl Conner. Mrs. W. F. 
Pnenhofer, Mrs. Cecil Barham.

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

Walker Reception 
Tuesday Evening THIS CURIOUS WORLD

“OUT OUR W AY” -----------------
M O N D A Y , N O V E M B E R  20,

B y  H 3

• Ferguson

A reception in honor of Rev. P. jl 
W. Walker, pastor, who recently 1 
was returned to the church for 
the fourth year, will be held Tues-1 
day evening in the basement of 
the First Methodist Church at' 
Eastland.

The reception will begin at i 
7 :’>0. Judge W. P. Leslie will be 
principal speaker.

\N. C. Campbell, R. A. McDan-1 
iel and Dr. K. C. Ferguson, mem
bers o f the board o f stewards, will 
he in charge of the program. Mrs. 
Charlotte Castleberry will be in I 
charge of the serving of light re
freshments.

In charge of decorations will be j 
Mrs. John W. Turner.

The public is invited by the i 
stewards and others o f the church j 
to attend.

If-' O N E  T IN V
P A R T I C L E  O F

^ /\ D IC J A \
S H O U L D  B E  

S C A T T E B E D  
ABOUT BV AM

IT w o u l d  B E

TO IM
THAT LOCATION 
FOR

COP*» BV NE* SERVICE INCT M BEG U S MT OFF
>

Clinic Plan Now 
Replacing The Old 
Home for Orphans-

A M
ospeev,

W H E N  C A R B V I N 6  
A  P I S H ,  A L W A Y S  
& R A S P S  IT W I T H
h e a d  t o  t h e  p c o n t
T H E R E B Y  S E T T I N G  
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LAST TIMES TOD**-

BETTE  D A V IS  
A s a Virgin Q ueen and 

T udor  W en cE  
E RROLL TLYNN 

A  Gallant Soldier and 
G ay  Lover 
—  in —

“The Private 
Lives of Elizabeth 

and Essex”
(F ilm ed  in T ech n ico lo r )  

O L IV IA  DF. H A V IL L A N D  
D O N A L D  CRISP 

—  Junior A ttractions —  
Porky Pig in 

• P O R K Y ’S H O T E L ”

L A T E S T  N E W S O F  THE 
W O R L D

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic, is an 
inflammatory condition of the mu
cous membranes lining the bronchial 
tubes. Even if other medicines have 
failed you may get relief now with 
Creomulsion. Chronic bronchitis can 
develop if your chest cold is not 
treated and you cannot afford to 
take a chance with any medicine
less potent than Creomulsion which _ _ HI _
pM rtght to theseatot the trouble themselves can not accomplish.to help loosen and expel germ laden i _________________ ______ *_______
phlegm and aid nature to soothe i ,, »• >■ , »,• „
and heal raw. tender. Inflamed I 1 H- McKwen- -M'-” s Kut.i
bronchial mucous membranes. I W caver, Louise, W caver, Rutli

Creomulsion blends bcechwood Uosct »,u.--t, Virginia Weaver, Dor- 
creosote by special process with other i .... n.,, 
time tested medicines for coughs. 1 u  ̂ 1 ■ '
It contains no narcotics.

By United Frees .
SALT LAKE CITY.— With thej 

institution o f a modern clinic sys
tem. the novel Children’s Service!
Society of Utah has completed a | 
program for the care o f orphans! 
and under-privileged children! 
which has drawn the plaudits of 
social service authorities through-' 
out the nation.

The service is not an orphanage 
in the traditional sense. It pro-1 
vides Rreal homes” for all its 400 j 
charges and the demand for ” so-! The society, which takes care of 
piety”  children which always ex- about 20? orphans or under-pro
ceeds the -upply is cited to prove iieged children a year, has no 
the esteem w ith which citizens re- i home. It places its charge.-, in 
gard this economical and effective j private homes throughout the 
social'agency. i^tate. After a request for one of

Oia-rated entirely from dona- the children has been received by 
tions. the system, developed by | the society, its welfare workers

"THlCTV VEAC.S TOO S O O N
iTH, 'A/illiam5|

t m arc u t ear oi, 
cor* in * i r  s t* s it . J

11-18 ALLEY O O P ------------------------------------------By Hd
ANSWER 1526 feet, nr more than onc-fourth mile.

the society during 55 years of op
eration, has provided an outline 
for indigent children's aid pro
grams in other states.

According to Mrs. Virginia Lee 
Bennett, secretary of the society, 
children come under its jurisdic
tion from juvenile authorities, so
cial agencies, and relatives and 
parents who want children cared 
for and trained in a manner they

conduct a scrupulous investigation 
to determine if the surroundings 
are definitely congenial and suit
able for the youngsters, Mrs. Ben
nett said.

Every child is given a tho ough 
medical examination by special
ists. Later, investigators c ill at 
the foster homes to check the

henlth and attitude of the children 
and recommend clinical treatment 
or examination if such is deemed 
necessary. The clinic is free to all 
wards of the society.

Babies and younger children 
are checked about every two 
months. Foster mothers are in
structed in correct feeding formu
las, hours of play, sleep, and 
proper feeding.

The new health program insti
tuted this year has brought un
expected results. Mrs. Bennett 
said. Chronic heart ailments, tu- 
herculisos and other diseases that 
might have developed into acute

ULYSSES, EH l WELL, I  P O N T  KNOW OF; -----\
A  BETTER. PE R SO N  WITH WHOM TO /

No matter how many medicines „  1 .
you have ;ned, tell vour druggist to -« ck S tl3 n a  J C fS C n S lS  
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with i ____
the understanding that you are to 
like the way It quickly allays the 
cough, permitting rest and sleep, or 
you are to have your money back. 
See that the name Creomulsion is 
on the bottle and you will get the 
genuine product acd the relief 
want. (Adv.) you

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright of 
Klcctra were visitors in Eastland 
over the past week-end.

Miss Mary Laura Herman of 
Weatherford was a visitor in 
Eastland over the week-end.

FREE LANDSCAPE PIANS
Until Dec. 1st I will f igure  your yard prob lem s free  
! p lanted the courthouse yard. W ill  have Nursery 
Stock at same p lace  as last year  at Rennet’ s Filling 
Station, 3 b locks  west posto ff ice .  Please drop  a card
to me at Cisco.

J. B. ELY

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE— Antique solid walnut 
furniture, 12 pieces, good condi
tion. Daniels Hotel Bldg., Cisco 
Texas.

FOR SALE: 5 arm- for *12.50.00 
in Olden: 8 hou ses, 2 water wells, 
swimming pool, fenced, graveed 
drive ways, ideal location for 
tourist court.— E. V. ROOFh 
Olden.

COLLIE DOG for Sale— 702 
Seaman. Mrs. A F. TAYLOR.

NORTH TEX. NO. 1 Tested s.-.-d 
oats. 33 1-2 lbs, 50c bushel. Seed 
barley, clear of smut, 70c bushel. 
Killough’s Feed Store.
W’ Hl NOT try my meals. Dun g 
week 30c; Sundays 35c.— MRS. A. 
M STOKES, 305 North Daugh
erty.

PROF. THOMAS I’-vchologist 
Reader advices on all affairs o f 
life; love, marriage, busine -, 
guaranteed Readings 5Or.— MAV
ERICK HOTEL. Eastland.
WANTED— Good used typewriter. 
J. C. Stephen. Phone 334-J.
WANTED— Roomers and board- ! 
ers, close in. See Mrs. A. M. 
Stokes, 305 North Daugherty.
FOR RENT: New duplex, unfur
nished apartment, 3 room* and | 
bath, well located, on pavement. 
Apply 207 N. Seaman.

ATTENTION!
T O  T H O S E  W H O  H A V E

Refrigerators
W H E N  IN  N E E D  O F  
S E R V IC E  O N  Y O U R  

M A C H I N E  C A L L  3 3

SEELYE
ELECTRIC CO.

H slEĉ cmT
APPLIANCES
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IT’S AN OLD

American Custom
A little more than three hundred years ago a 
small group of men... hardy, earnest, God-fear
ing ... finished their harvest and prepared them
selves for winter. It was their first harvest in the 
New World and gratitude was in their hearts.

We of today would see little in their lot to oc
casion gratitude. Strangers in a strange land. . .  
with no luxuries and few comforts, menaced by 
hostile Indians and food shortage . . .  those Pil
grim Fathers set aside a day of Thanksgiving for 
the year’s blessings. Thus they established a cus
tom that is now older than our Republic . . .  our 
oldest native holiday.

Momentous changes have come into Ameri
can life. Growth has built a country which, more 
than any other in the world, gives its inhabitants 
soundly sufficient reasons for considering them
selves blessed . . .  for returning sincere Thanks
giving.

In the vast and many-sided developmet that 
produced modern American life, advertising 
played its part. It has been a vital ally of indus
trial growth and production; it has fostered hon
est dealing, helped to bring many comforts and 
luxuries within the reach of all; it has been . . .  
and is a staunch protector of the buying public.

r * 

1

stages have been arrested.
‘ ‘It likewise affords a wonderful 

opportunity to check on the nu
trition of youngsters. Many of 
them come from homes where 
they have never had enough to 
eat and have developed serious 
defects as a result.”

Several interesting eases of be
haviorism difficulties also have 
been uncovered, she said. Under 
the expert probing of the doctois, 
the child often reveals the true 
source of trouble and a treatment 
is prescribed.

At present, cM dien from the 
society are living in more than 
ZOO homes throughout the state.

nl ’ for Utah’s oprhan and 
gent child problem and „t Ull 
same time has given the child,.,, 
unequaled opportunities f0, ho,,,, 
life’ during their formative years

Detective Ha* Been ____ _... -
Blind Since Youtk l(ll,hk,'y “>'<1 his fighter ji

____ 1 O U lh  ? the knockout. As
By United P r „ .  * * *  sounds.

VERMILLION, S. I).

Boxer Obey* But] 
Knock* Himself{

By United Prw«

WKENSBURG, Pa.—I

, „  Although
Blind since birth, Vernon W • 
iinms is determined to be a crane 
detector.

Williams, a junior law *tu,|nnt 
at the University of South Dako
ta, has developed his other

I In some instances, the society is nnd intuition so strongly that he 
paying for their board and room, travels without aid of any kind.

I many others are accepted free ,1 A reader, supplied by the NYA 
and others work for their keep. [doe* all the neeessaiy reading f ,r 

| All in all. its sponsors say, the him snd also tskes note. for him. 
society has served as near “ cure-. He is given the same examination

the
"Ducted Ikibe Malonek,
Iher, ap .j f|ntt|,n y , ,,  I
'tit'llrise blow.

* he Babe ifot aet in his 1 
crouched, and at the bed . 
, Ht hsd thought wo 
, al> at his opponent. In 
■■•pped and crashed facethe canvas.
»s other law 
jn a , . ptirsta
tales the 
pher.


